Introduction
Ayurveda the Indian medical science offers various approaches towards the maintenance of good health status. Ayurveda emphasized that one should consume suitable foods according to his/her Prakriti, seasons, age and strength etc. The disciplinary dietary pattern avoids complications such as; food poisoning, diarrhea and dysentery etc. The nutritional values of Ahara not only support physical health but also boost mental status. Ayurveda described Ahara as one of the prime factor essential to promote growth. Ayurveda believe that appropriate choices of food combinations along with proper cooking methods offer proper nutritional value. The food consumed properly considering all aspects help to balances Dosha, Dhatu and Agni etc.
Ayurveda mentioned that consumption of incompatible foods (Viruddha Ahara) leads initiation of pathological conditions. Consumption of foods having incompatible combinations, foods cooked in wrong way, eating foods in excess or low amount and inappropriate eating time, etc. are some common aspects of incompatible foods.
Viruddha-Ahara may have opposite properties thus affects body constituents; Dosha and Dhatu, etc. therefore may possesses some unwanted effect on the body. Ahara incompatible to Desha (place) termed as Desha ViruddhaAhara, Kala Viruddha means food incompatible to eating times, Agni Viruddha denotes Ahara inappropriate to digestive power, inappropriate amount of diet termed as Matra Viruddha Ahara, food which vitiate Doshic balances termed as Dosha Viruddha-Ahara, food prepared in wrong manner considered as Sanskar Viruddha-Ahara, Koshtha Viruddha-Ahara means foods opposite to stomach capacity, diet inappropriate for specific age groups comes under Avastha Viruddha-Ahara, Upachar Viruddha-Ahara indicates wrong therapeutic effects of food stuffs, inappropriate combination of food stuffs described as Samyoga ViruddhaAhara, inappropriate way of eating considered as Vidhi Viruddha-Ahara. These aspects of Viruddha-Ahara sometimes cause various ailments and care must be taken to prevent chances of such ailments.  Vata vitiation associated with Viruddha-Ahara may be treated using Haritaki and Shunthi together.
 Marich, Pippali & Chitraka recommended for Sroto shodhana thus help to clears Ama from body which may be accumulated due to the consumption of ViruddhaAhara.
 Drugs which are qualitatively possesses opposite property to Viruddha-Aahara help to combat habitual consequences of Viruddha-Aahara.
 Gradual shift from unwholesome diet to wholesome diet help to reduces consequences of Viruddha-Ahara.
 Good conduction of Ahar-Vidhi, obeying rule of Dincharya & Ritucharya along with disciplinary life pattern helps to prevent any consequences of ViruddhaAhara.
Suggestion to avoid foods incompatibility
 Cold substances like yogurt should be avoided in Anupa place.
 In Jangala dry and hot substances should be avoided.
 Dry and cold foods to be avoided in winter season.
 Hot and pungent foods should not be consumed in summer.
 Oily and heavy foods are contradictory when Agni is low.
 Person involving in heavy manual work should avoid dry and cold foods.
 Food before attending to nature calls not to be recommended.
 Food not cooked properly due to faulty methods of cooking including inappropriate methods of roasting, frying, baking and heating etc. Improper cooking destroys Prana from the food hence eating of such uncooked or overcooked foods must be avoided.
 Eating hot substances just after cold substances should be avoided.
Conclusion
Ayurveda mentioned Ahara as one of the important factor of life and proper consumption will help one to remain away from disease while inappropriate dietary habits may lead various disease conditions. Ayurveda described termed "ViruddhaAhara" which means incompatible foods responsible for pathological condition. Incompatible food involves wrong food combination, wrong processing, excess food consumption, consumptions of food in wrong time and seasonal diversity, these all alone or together creates complications of Viruddha Ahara. Article concluded that understanding of Viruddha Ahara help one to remain away from disease conditions. Therefore we can say that food originated diseases may be prevented by taking care of various aspect of Viruddha Ahara.
